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Oral Presentation 

OP67 Er:YAG laser (12.9 l /e m2): G4 -Diode laser (90 l/em2) and G5-

Monitoring of in vitro caries lesion production by Diode laser (lO8 l /cm2). After these treatments were eonducted, 

photographic visual method and DIAGNOdent. 10 samples of each group reeeived a blood tissue, and the remi-

niscellt 10 samples did no! receive such Ireatment. After labora

Zanin,S.; Zanin, t e.J.; Rodrigues, L.K.A. ; Brugnera Júnior, torial treatmenlS lhe samples \Vere alHllysed by sC3nning eJectron 

A.; Santos, M.N. ; Zanin , F. microscopy. The reslllts have shown Ihal there were no signifi-

Universidade Biomedical Laser Centcr at LPD&UNIVAP- cant differences belween lhe Control Group anel lhe groups treat-

São Jose dos Campos -SP. cd wirll Er:YAG laser (p=O,9633 and 0.6229); G4 and G5 were 

The conventional methods for caries diagnosis !lave some diffi- less effective than the Contrai Group and lhe Er:YAG laser 

culties in detecting lhe presence of lesion, mainly in its initia l groups (p<O,O I). No proposed trealment inereased lhe adhesion 

development phase. He DIAGNOdenl laser (KaVo) appeared in of blood components in a significanl way when eompared to lhe 

dental cl inie praetiec in J 998 as a deviee for diagnosis of earies Control Group: although lhe Er: YAG laser did nol imerfere in lhe 

lesions on smooth and occlusal surfaces. Many studies have adhesion of blood components il caused 

reported lhe good sensilivilY and specificity of such deviee in lhe more ehanges on the rool sUlfaee, while the Diode laser inrubiled 

diagnosis of lesion in ilS initial slages. The purpose of thi s work lhe adhesion. 

was lhe in vitro rnonitaring af enamcl demineralizatioll of dec id-

UOllS lecth promotcd by acid trealmenl wilh a salllrated hydrox- OP69 

yapalite demineralizing solution for 24, 48 and 96 hours. The Clearness efect of Er:YAG and Nd:YAG laser 
moniloring based al1 photographic visua l exam inaliol1 anel radiation on root canal walls. 
DIAONOdenl readings has been perfonned by three ca librated 

exam iners and lhecorrelation between lhe ('wo methods has bcen Ramalho, K.M. ; Eduardo, c. P. ; Marques, M.M.; Mene-

determined. The validation of lhe rnineralloss has bcen obtained guzzo, D.T. ; Apel ,C.; Gurkneclll, N .. 

from lhe detelmination of the difference in phosphorus conecn- Estágiaria do LELO. 

lralion of the earies promoter solu tiol1s before and arter lhe lreal- The purpose of this stud y was to evaluate lhe effecl of laser rad i-

ments. Accord ing lhe oblained results. lhe pholographie visual alion (Er:YAG and Nd:YAO) after eonvenlional endodonlic rreat-

examination and lhe DIAONOdenl laser device \Vere eapable of menl on lhe cleamess of roOI canal walls. 13 ex tracted single rOOI 

moniloring lhe caries lesion productioll by ac id trealment and a human leeth were divided imo 3 grollps: 1- Er:YAG laser radia-

positjve correlation between lhe methods has been fOllnd. lion (Key-Laser 3, Ka vo Oennany - 120mJ. 1.8W, 15Hz) (11=5); 

2- Nd:YAO laser radiation (Pulse Masler IOOOIQ, American 

OP68 Dental Technologies - TX USA - 100ml , 1.5W, 15Hz) (n=5); 3-

Effect of Er:YAG and diode lasers in the Control group, nol irradiated (n=3). The teeth were irraclialed 3 

adhesion of blood components and in the times with rolalional movements in apieal-emonal direclion. I 

nlorphology of irradiated root surfaces. second per 2 mm af roOI canal. The teelh were longiludinally 

bisected and prepared for scanning eleelron microscope (SEM) 

Theodoro, L. H.; Garcia, Y.G.; Zezell, D.M. Haype k, P.; study. lndependently of the experimenta l group, bOlh c1ean and 

8ac hmann, L.; Sampaio, lE.C. dirty areas could be observed ai lhe same sample. The samples 

Dourora em Periodontia- Araraquara-UNESP. trealed wilh Er:YAG laser mostly presented c1ean areas, whereas 

The aim of lhis swdy was lO evaluate in vitro lhe ad hes ion of the control canal walls 1l10st ly exhibi led arcas covered by smear 

blood components on roOl surfaces irradialed \Vill1 Er:YAO layer. These results showed tl1m full y c1eaned rool canal waUs are 

(2.94??m) and OaAIAs Diode (808 I1In) lasers and lhese effects diJficllh to obtain. Thus, ehanges in laser radiation parameters 

on irradiated l"Qor surfaees. 11 was abtained 100 samples af and teehnique should be tested lO aehieve bener resu lts. 

human teeth. They \Vere scaled and divided into five groups of 20 

samples eaeh: G I (Control) ; G2 -6r: YAG laser (7.6 l /em2); 03 -
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